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FOR RELEASE THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 21
Montana State University's first new fight song in 32 years will have its 
premiere performance at the half-time program of the University's Homecoming 
football game against New Mexico University Sept. 30, according to Missoula 
Alumni President Wes Morrison.
The song, "Go, Go, Grizzlies," was written by Wilbur Punk, MSU alumnus and 
Austin, Minn., music teacher. Funk's composition was selected from dozens entered 
by MSU students and alumni in a contest sponsored by MSU Traditions Board. A 
panel of judges made up of alumni, faculty and professional musicians awarded 
first place to Funk's entry.
A trophy will be presented to Funk at the distinguished alumni awards cere­
mony in the University Theater on the eve of the Homecoming game, Morrison said.
The trophy, a model of a C clef, m s  handcrafted of Montana silver by Jack Ryan Jr. 
of Missoula.
Funk directs the Austin, Minn., Choralaires, the only United States choral 
group represented at the International Eisteddfod in North Wales in i960. Funk's 
group won the right to compete in the Welsh festival by taking first place in the 
Minneapolis Aquatennial in 1959 and going on to win the mixed chorus competition 
in the Chicagoland Music Festival.
The composer is a graduate of Gallatin County High School, Bozeman. He 
earned a bachelor of music degree in 19̂ -8 and a master of music degree in 1959 
from MSU. As an undergraduate he was active in campus government and intramural 
athletics as well as music.
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Funk taught for a year in St. Ignatius, where he composed his "Mission 
Mountains ^uite." He then joined the faculty of Fergus County High School, 
Lewistown. While he was in Lewistown, he won first place in a Horace Heidt 
vocal contest and also conducted his own radio show for three years.
Funk moved to Austin in 195^- His wife, the former Joyce Pascoe of Deer 
Lodge, also attended MSU. They have two sons and two daughters.
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